


The Story of Gustav Hind~rff
Gustav Hindorff reCeived· a Jetter in
Lewist Iowa, from his former boss
~e Hind" offering !'aim a job in
Hind's new harness 'shop in Temecula.
In 1883, Gtisbv,a SweolSh nalive, and
his wife Leanore and their two dlildren
boarded an immigrant train' for
Temecula. Before fang, four of
Leanore's sisters came, too.
Pio'near living was difficult at ,best for
everyone, but GUstav faced some
addItional chal,tenges. He had lost a leg
at age seven, and. with great
determination. he carved his own
prosthesis from hardwood and
fashioned a teatherstrap that went
across his cI1est and over his shoulder
to hold the artificial limb in place.
Gustav and Leanore filed on a
homeste,ad in Rainbow VaUey, (right
about where the truck weigh station is
on the southbound Interstate 1,5). In
May 1884 they were trying to-move a
house to the homestead when the rain
waS,$C n&avy 'it flooded: tt)e'Sa'ma Fe
tracks in the·Santa' Mal'9arna Canyon.
The house, dismantled and loaded onto
a wagcn, and would have made fine
progress, except for the poor roads and
mud. Although the wagon was unable
to get through, Gustav Cflmbed1he hill to
Rainbow as often as pOSSible to p1arn
radishes, tettuoe. carrots. squash and
beans. Eventually the ;rainstopped.
the roads dried and 'the HindO'rlfs moved
the house to tneir homestead.
Around 1886, Mr. Hlnds sold the
Temecula Harness Sbop to' GuStavt whO
would wa1k the 13 miles down the-
Rainbow Grade an a Monday moming
and retum to the homestead on
Saturday night The Hindodfs didn't
own a horse and buggy.
The Saddle and Harness Shop was in
the location of the Temecula Bank. Old
ledgers show he re~ired shoes,
eonstruotedcoffins. repaired clocks and
did miscellaneous carpentry work. 'One
account shows he sewed a boy's fmger
back .on after an accident.

Gustav played his fiddle for dances,
sornstsnes making as much as' five
dollan;a ni~ht.and he served as justice
of the peace and registrar of voters.
To, "prove up-a hOI11est~dt "the
Hlndorffs had to plant fruit trees. put in
crops and make 'improvements on the
ran~t Before the improvemems were
made. Gustav died from tuberculosis
leaving his' wife and three Children. l~
1899, Leancre took over the
homestead. and made improvements
required in order to keep tht:i land. She
eventually moved into Fallbrook.

Lea:nore's sister Alice Vaughn married
merchant Macedonia "Mac" Machado
and rIVed to be one of the matriarchs of
the Okl Temecula.

Thanks to Margaret Ray ,and Teddie
Driggs for supplying the informalion for
this article.



Nominating Committee Report

The Board accepted the
recommendations presented by
committee chairDarell Pamoach, to:

{1} increase the board
from 12 to 13
members:

(2) to replace three
termed positions and
add two more to a
total of 13;

(3) recommended a state
cfofficers.as folloV\lS;

(4) make a byJaw change
to eliminate the cost
of printing and mailing
ballots if there is an
unChallenged officer
nomination.
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The nominations for new Board
Members to fin expired terms of Barbara
Tobin, Keith Johnson and Sls Herron
are:6arbaro Tobin, sm Harker, Eugene
Knott, ElaIne Eshom and Pat Lallou.

The slme of officers is:
President - Barbara Tobin
Vice President - Leslie Karp
Treasurer - Bm Harker
Secretary - Elaine Eschom

The president wmappoint a Bylaw
Committee to consider a change to
eliminate printed ballots for uncontested
board elections.

Other News
Kathi Price has agreed to serve as
Historian. When members have
clippings or photographs for the society
scrapbook, the,y may give them to Kathi
at a meeting.

Please see the October CountryReview
magazIne for an article on Temecula
History.

Steve Lech's Inland Chronicler journal of
Riverside and San Bernardino County
history is available at
theinlandchronicier@earthHnk.net.

VaRRA is preparing a history center in
the red Implement Bam near Kohls on
Highway 79 South. Rhine Helzer. Dick
Fox and Darell Fambach are usually
workjog in the barn on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Feel free to stop by to
see what they are doing.

last Spring

I walked along a country road,
The sweet grasses

stilt dewy residue
painted on my toes,
the cool biosphere
swirled and eddied
around my head as I made my
way-arone.

He $3\,\1' me first-
and stood silent, staring, wary.

A large male coyote,
glossy coated, in his prime,
certain of himself, unafraid.

At fIfty yards we mutuaUy assessed,
engaged our stares.
made changes to our track;,

Just a moment, a brief encounter,
and it ended .._

He to ramble off through crowds of
springtime groW"J1
and fields of flowering flora.

Today I walked tI1is road.
A tractor's scar and builder's tools

had erased-
his memory.

By Mike Ray, Murrieta, in the early
1980s wnen developers began to
change the landscape around his nome
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